Special Orders
I can de si gn so aps for part y
favo rs o r sp eci al o cca sion s. I

Green Tea scented soaps

have m any mol ds i n di ffer ent

Why make soap?

shap es o r ca n make loave s wit h
ot her so aps em bedde d. One
popula r st yle ar e my word so aps .
T hese ha ve short
Starry night soap with
embedded gold soap stars

words (u p t o 5 let t er s

Cleaning up can be fun!

or numbe rs) and
somet ime s anot h er
Fun word soap with
embedded heart
(chocolate scent)

shap e t oo all m ade ou t
of soap!
Lemon & Grapefruit
Glycerin Soaps &
Bath salts

Good Clean Fun Soaps & Crafts
1051 Lancaster Ave
Syracuse, NY 13210
Guest sized star soaps

Phone: 315-472-7624
Web Site:
http://www.keith.fabulousity.net/soap.htm
Email: soappimp@yahoo.com

Telephone 315-472-7624

Soaps
Various lip balms

Hi, I’m Keith Bertrand, owner of
Good Clean Fun Soaps & Crafts. I
have always had allergies
especially, to scents. I generally
cannot go into candle stores or go
near perfume counters. When I
was given a soap-making kit as a
present, I found I loved making
soap! I choose, for the most part,
to use natural essential oils, which
rarely bother allergies. Soon I was
making more soap than I could use
and starting giving it out to friends.
Hence my nickname and e-mail
address: Soap pimp.

Cold Process Soaps

Cold Process
soaps, including
spice( brown),
lavender (purple
marbled), and
castle (yellow)

Cold process soaps are
made with lye and a mix
of fats/oils. When done
well there is no lye left
just rich soap. This
process allows total
control of ingredients.
This also makes a nice
smooth marbled bar.

Hot Process/
Crock Pot

Glycerin Soaps

Lilac and Grapefruit
Gem Glycerin soaps

I love the play of
light in the glycerin
soaps. It can be
molded into many
shapes and because
it is Ph neutral takes
scents well. I enjoy
making layered soap
including the gem
soaps pictured
above.

Hot Process soap
Castile, olive oil
based , with
Calendula petals

This soap is done
quickly; cold process
must wait weeks to
finish becoming
soap. Also, this is
less harsh on scents
than the cold
process.

Other Crafts
I also explore other crafts. Since I
had a wide ranging mix of oils and
butters I thought I would try making

lip balms. After some trial and error I
found a formula that works well. As
with my soap I always make some
without additional flavors or colors
for those more sensitive than I. I also
make bath salts and fizzes.
Sales
I generally sell my soap by word of
mouth or craft fairs. I also teach
glycerin or Melt and Pour soap
making to groups either at my house
or yours. Would you be interested in
some soaps or lip balms? Would you
like to go to or host a soap making
party? Send me an e-mail, a letter, or
give me a call and we will talk about
your needs and desires.
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